ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In sub-Saharan Africa, stroke constitutes a public health hazard putting the perspective into its incidence and morbidmortality [1, 2] . The quasi inexistence of social security system, together with the delay in providing coverage and the lack of proper screening in terms of stroke risk factors worsen the situation. An approach to the global charges in respect of a disease takes into account data such as DALY S (Disability Adjusted Life Years) or economic study estimating the cost of the disease in question [3] . Schematically, the cost of the disease comprises both direct and indirect cost. Direct cost encompasses medical treatment and various mobilized resources in order to improve and stabilize the disease (hospitalization cost in acute stage, rehabilitation care, ambulatory care, care from relatives and next of kin [4] ). Estimating indirect cost is pretty complex, however, it globally comprises the socio-professional effects on the disease (lost of productivity, absenteeism, work or activity cessation, social aid, adjustment to social life, incentives in compensation to the disability etc.) [5, 6] . Lots of researches were conducted in Benin hospitals with regard to stroke. However, none of them dealt with the cost involved in treating the disease. Therefore, this research was conducted and aimed at determining factors associated with direct cost of stroke hospitalization.
METHOD
It consists in a transversal and prospective research of economic type with analytical and descriptive aim. It was conducted from 20 th February 2011 to 30 th September 2011. The research was conducted on all stroke patients who were hospitalized in CNHU-HKM Cotonou (Neurology and Intensive Care Department) as well as in some selected denominational hospitals in Cotonou (Mê-nontin hospital, Saint Luc hospital) irrespective of the outcome. During the research period, a systematic and exhaustive enrollment was conducted on all patients who fulfilled inclusion criteria and accepted to take part in the research. Any stroke patient (based on WHO criteria) aged 20 and above, hospitalized in one of the hospitals cited above and who consented (or one of his/her next of kin consented) to take part in the research. Data collection was carried out in prospective manner. Patients were integrated from the time they were admitted to the hospital. The data collection technique implemented was that of research through questionnaire.
The variables studied were: -Dependent variables: they encompass direct hospitalization cost which is calculated by adding up costs per category (consultation, transportation, treatment, paraclinical exams, rehabilitation, hospitalization charges, other expenses incurred during hospitalization) as well as the monetary value of the time spent by the main care giver.
-Independent variables: there were fundamentally socio-demographic (age, sex, ethnic group, profession), clinical (NIHSS neurological score upon admission, type of stroke, duration of hospitalization), clinical (duration of hospitalization, hospitalization services), etiological (type of ischemic stroke, type of hemorrhagic stroke).
Method of Collection
Prospective monitoring of incorporated patients by investigators from the time of admission through hospitalization period.
Economical Approach
The data collection technique adopted was Bottom-up approach. It's an individual approach with regard to each patient's expenses through a set of questionnaires wherein all expenses are systematically noted. Cost assessment was done not only on the patient's view but also on societal view. Cost was estimate in $US and the period estimation was hospitalization period.
Data Processing and Analysis
All data collected were processed and analyzed using Epi-info version 6.04d. and SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) version 8. Quantitative variables were expressed in average with their typical variance, qualitative data in percentage and their confidence gap rated at 95%. The comparison of qualitative variables was effected via chi-2 test (or Fisher exact test as the case may be) and average comparison via Student test, MannWhitney or that of Wilcoxon as the case may be. For multifaceted analysis, a multi linear regression was used while carrying out successive iterations of descending step by step and introducing simultaneously all variables associated to the cost of unvaried analyses. So, we set out a final model of the equation with Beta coefficient, standard error as well as p value. The equation goes like C = β 0 + Σβ j X j + ε, X j being interest co-variables and C representing cost, β 0 constant or intercept of the formulae. One p < 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Ethical Consideration
The project was tabled before each hospital director and was granted approval. Each patient and or his/her next of kin consented through a written statement to take part in the research upon explaining to them the goal and modalities set out.
RESULTS
The research was conducted on 122 patients. There were 87 males (71%) and 35 females (28.7%). They were aged between 34 and 85 years giving an average of 56.4 years ± 12.2 years. Median was 55 years, 88% of those patients had no health insurance. Figure 1 shows the classification of patients as per health insurance cover rate.
With regard to past records, blood pressure was the predominant risk factor (73%), followed by stroke (19.7%) and diabetes (13.9%). Figure 2 shows risk factors associated with our patients.
Clinically, average NIHSS score of hemorrhagic stroke patients (20.1 ± 7.5) is higher than that of ischemic stroke patients (18.5 ± 7.4) p = 0.0004. Table 1 shows NIHSS scores as per type of stroke.
Considering stroke cost, during hospitalization period, overall expenses in terms of direct cost varied between Table 2 . The Figure 3 shows the classification of cost proportion as per source of expenses considering global cost of stroke. It is to be noted that all patients had a main care giver. Considering each care giver's income and the number of days spent, the cost of time spent by the care giver varied between $2.5 and $498. Figure 5 shows stroke cost classification as per sex. During stroke cost increased in proportion to neurological deficit (NIHSS score) p = 0.043. This cost was higher in case of hemorrhagic stroke ($1374.9) than in case of ischemic one ($1098.6) p = 0.002 (Figure 6) .
Direct stroke cost increased tremendously and in a parallel manner with an increase in the level of patient disability. Direct stroke cost was $724.5 ± $42.3 for a RAN-KIN score of 1 and $1526.8 ± $101.7 when RANKIN was 6 ( Table 3) . On top of unvaried analyses, the following factors were associated with cost: hospitalization duration (longer duration), stroke type (hemorrhagic stroke), NIHSS score upon admission (higher) disability level (higher RANKIN), entry mode apart from direct OPEN ACCESS entry and the evacuees from a clinic or a hospital. These data are set out in Table 4 . Upon multi-varied analyses with a multiple linear regression, the final model equation is set out in Table 5 . This model helped prevent all elements of confusion, thus only the stroke type (hemorrhagic) and the RAN-KIN were closely associated with stroke direct cost of hospitalization.
DISCUSSION
The research enabled us determine economic cost of treating stroke in neurology and intensive care department in CNHU-HKM Cotonou and in some denominational hospitals. The study took into account direct expenses incurred from February to September 2011, meaning a duration of seven months.
Through a prospective research in different departments, we were able to identify the different sort of services and resources required for stroke treatment. In our methodological approach, we defined the pathology, determined the type of hospitalization cost, data collection method (Bottom-up) and valorization of volumes collected. This way, volumes collected from this approach enabled us determine the disease cost during hospitalizetion period. Let's bear in mind that the research in question was conducted on 122 patients of which 87 males and 35 females aged 35 to 85. Among the 122 patients, 88% had no health insurance.
The global direct cost of treatment varied between $144.8 and $ 9393.8 making an average of $1030. The coverage of stroke patients was done in line with a characteristic process which consists first of all of a consultation then an exploration depending on each case. Indeed, most patients are hospitalized in view of enjoying maximum exploration. The motives are principally the search for a curable cause on which the therapeutic indication will relate, so as to improve patients functional and vital prognostic.
Among others, during their stay neuroradiological exploration (tele-heart, echocardiography and blood vessel echodoppler), biological and electrophysiology (electrocardiogram) were conducted. In fact, these explorations aim at finding out a particular etiology especially cardiac one if case of stroke. These explorations require services therefore costs in terms of personnel and material which are most at times high.
Almost all authors are of the belief that cerebral scanner formally finds out its indication in stroke coverage. Sure enough, the brain CT scan has become indispensable for stroke patients simply because all therapeutic decisions depend on these results [7] . Once again, this shows the importance of this exam in the coverage of such malady. Unfortunately, the issue of financial accessibility still prevails as treatment cost in Cotonou re- mains high ($160 in CNHU-HKM). Stroke direct cost during hospitalization is evaluated between $144.8 and $9393.8 making an average of $1030 based on our research. The ratio cost/GDP per inhabitant in our research shows that direct cost per patient represents in Benin 1.3 times the GDP per inhabitant. Even though comparing these researches is pretty delicate, they all converge to the same point meaning economic impact of stroke coverage is pretty considerable. For example, in Sweden about 1306 million USD is spent for stroke that means 70,330 USD per patient [8] . In the USA, in 2006 30 billion USD was spent for patients' coverage of which 17 billion constitute direct expenses [9] . In Taiwan, median cost per day was estimated between 650 USD and 2000 USD per day depending on the stroke severity, of which 38% constitutes expenses made towards personnel and hospitalization [10] . In Britain, the figure is £15,306 per patient [11] . Meanwhile in France, average direct cost is €17,799 comprising 42% for acute hospitalization, 29% for rehabilitation care and 8% for ambulatory care [12] . Direct cost of coverage based on research conducted in Senegal for one full year was estimated at $65228.8 [13] .
The length of hospitalization [14, 15] and stroke initial severity [16] are the most powerful prognostic factors of global high cost observed. The size of the cerebral infarction is yet another factor. In fact, global carotid infarction increases because this type of infarction leads to a more acute disability and therefore a longer length of hospitalization [17, 18] . Once out, patients' destination also influences global costs. Thus the transfer of patients to a rehabilitation centre increases costs whilst a return home decreases costs [19] . Social support and care from relatives lessens the length of hospitalization therefore decreasing costs, and this justifies why in certain research, male hospitalization period is shorter than that of female simply because the latter are often widow at stroke occurrence. Sudden death also accounts for lower costs as hospitalization length is short [18] . Age is not a determining factor in many research conducted (except for the Italian research [4] ) and so is not related to high cost [20, 21] . The different results above explain the significant stroke economic charges in those countries where purchasing power is low.
Moreover, in advance countries, the rate is more considerable but in agreement with the standard of living which is also high. It's also worth mentioning that 88% of patients pay for their own treatment, hospitalization and paraclinical checkup which constitute the major source of expenses in terms of resources because health insurance system is not yet developed in our country.
To sum up, it comes out clearly that stroke patients in Benin spent less than patients did in advance countries in terms of gross cost. But in reality, they spent more than patients from advance countries while having a low purchasing power. Putting these findings in perspective and considering the current economic crisis, will Benin government be able to continue subsidizing health care? Certainly, they have to do so because stroke cost of coverage is high and can't be borne by the grassroots. To better control stroke direct cost, it's imperative to monitor risk factors through reach out programs, blood pressure checking annually, metabolism screening and combating obesity and physical inactivity. The program will aim at reducing to a minimum level the malady in Benin.
CONCLUSION
Stroke treatment is astronomically expensive for patients in Benin and it constitutes an important charge for both patient and his/her family. In light of the economic crisis and considering stroke high cost of coverage, there is a great need to raise awareness for controlling risk factors so as to minimize the malady cost of coverage.
